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UHart alurnni
f ront and center on
Broadway stage
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If you attencled the first Tony Awards
ceremony at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in
tg47,you shelled out $7 for a ticket'
That's how much producer Orin Wolf 'ol,

!\rolf produced the musicalThe Band's
Vis il th at rtrin t o'Ibn.r' An'arcls, i n cltid ii-rg
Best \,Iusical of the Year. Clancl' n'as nominated {'or Best Orche'stration fbl his rvork on
the rnusical l'Iean Girls.:\nd I'akahashi is a
nreuther <lf thc livelv,'t'Ie on Gitls eusemble.
Urhile things tnl.r'hat'e changed itt
l,Iani'rattan since rg47, matiy of tlie everiastiug

orchestrator John Clancy '96, and a,ctress
Riza Takahashi 'r4 would have to shell out
today to buy a couple of salty pretzels on
the sidewalks of NiewYork CitY.
Chances are they may indeed sneak a
pretzelor two, for ail three Hartt School
gradua,tes are busy Broadway professionals,
each invoived in a production honored at
the zor8 Tony Awards held last June at
Radio City Music Hall.
aaaaaaaaaalalaataaaaaaaaaaataaa

rc.alitics of T}re l{:rrtt School t'emain the same.
The number ttf successful tl.reater', television, iiim. anrl rtrusic professiottals ivho irave
tla ir-red o11 c ii lr.tplts ren t ain s intpressive ll' high.
In fact, each.1'eat', nmltiple stnclt'nts ale signed
to prol'cssional contr;rctr^ prior to theil grad-

uation. It all starts u'ith the facrilft-I{ar:tt
instnictors continrre to be praiseci lbr their'
rvillingness and flexibiliq'to help students
explore indir.idunl artistic r.isions-even if it's
not part of the lcg'ular clu:ricultrm.
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" I like the notioir of str-angers stuck in
place;' IArolf sa)'s. It's a literary device
he remembers from his Hartt da5,s
studying the pla1's of Ibsen, Chekor,,
O'Neill, and i\,Iamet. When the rlecision

a

rvas nrade to

trirn

The Band's Izlslf

into

musical, it rvas knocked offHartford
Stage's ladar and firm11,into Wolf's
hands. He took it to off-Broadrvay's
Atiantic Theater Coinpan;., rvhere it
prerliered in Norretnber zot6, and then
to Broadrray's Ethel Balryrnore Theatre
a

in zot7.

"i bring

n {act, that's hory Orin

\folf

got his stat't as a producer.

lYolf, n lio rvas studying
acting as an unclet'gi'aduate,
asked

ifhe could produce

a

uight of oue-act pla1,s. \,Vhetr
gi'r,en the go-ahead, lie handled
er.erl.thing frou fundraising to
crerv selection. Har.tt allo.ryed
an entrepreneurial envirotr-

ment to blossorl ryhele othe|
schools, Wolf specuiates, might not have
been so acconilodating. He recalleci
another experience l'hen, during a plat.

lehearsal, the air conditioning broke
and he spent honrs in a f'r.antic seal.ch
fol portable fans. When he rvas through,
the director smit'ked at the exhausted
strldetlt and said, "That,s rvhat a producei' does I " To \\rolf, it rvasn,t a cireeky

comltlellt; it rvas a call to action. He liked
to make things happen. Beht,een the
night of one-acts and being a r.ehearsal
savior', he found his calling.
Aftel graciuating, he started his
ou'rr off-Bloadrvav booking contpan).,
and tras also selected fol a nel.pr.ogram
at Columbia Universi[, in rvhich par.ticipants leaur the business from legencl_
ar;' produqer Hal prince, a progralu

fol
eventually assumecl
dii'ectorship.
Wolf soon met a fellol, Haltt gracl at
Hartfoi'd Stage, rvhere there rvas a reacl_
irrg for a straiglrt play called The Band,s

an nitclerstanding ofivhat
tire actor needs," \Yolfsays about his role
as

producet'-a nod to his actitrg

strar.rded in aJeu'ish totvn in Israel.

at

Harlt

n ith fostering in hirir the spirit

of

independence and cleative adr.enture.
"\Are learired that 1'ou l'rave to make do
ivith n'hat 1,ou've got. It rvas a place to
explore aird tap into your.passions.,,
\,Volf rvorked ot The BandS Izzszr for
almost a decade before Bernadette peter.s
announced his name on the Radio Cily
stage to accept a Tonl.for Best l\,{usical of
the Year'. He hacl invited the entir.e cast,
co-producers, aud investors-another
echo from his rindergr.aduate exper.ience,
u'here collaboration atrd camaradet ie
ryere essential ingredients.

John Clancyl.as also at the

Ton1,

Arvards that sarne evening, as a nominee
forl:ris Mean Gir1s orchestratiou. Though
]re didn't rvin, Clancyu,as honored b1,the

nornination. He uuderstaqds the r.ole of
an orchesti.ator.is unfamiliar to many
people, different than the best actor that
e\re1'J,o11e

nnder.stands. The orchestra

toi'-u'hat Clancy does-takes

I DA]{CED, SA}IG,
A}I O

Iil

Tl{ E IAST

ROUl{D REAO FOR

TllE PART OF JAilIS.
TIilA LAIJO}lED.
TI{AT'S ALL

I

ilEEBED. I },IADE

TI}IA FEY l.AlI G ll !

tire UniversitJ..
Raised in Cler,eiand, Woif credits

_

trures that

-RrzA TAtmflASl,ll

someorle else rruote and assigns instrnments aucl notes to those tunes to achieve
a certain emotioital effect. it,s a skiil
and talent that he has mastered over
his professional career'.
Clancy studied rnusic composition
and theory at Hartt, and credits his
professors rvith opening up his rlincl
and his ears. Tirel.engerll,let a selfdescribed, Lincompromising hard-rock
drLrmmer study genres snch as classical,

jazz,andchamber music.

,,I

ryas even

tur-ned on to the har.p,,, he notes merrii1..

"I didn't think too much about harps
before thenl "
The Connecticut natiye subsequentll.
ryorked on Sltrelt, The l,Iusical in 2oog
(and tvas nominated for a Touy), .Fuzz
Horne in zot5 (another uomination),
and Tucli Eaerla stirtg in zo16.
A big part of anyone,s sllccess-e1,eu

those ryl.ro ale ertremeiy talented-is
fir'rcling the right place ancl getting there
at the I'ight time. l,Iakingyonrself knorytr
is essentiai. Claucy made sule that
happened. !\rhile playing in the pit for a

rvhich rvVoif

Visit.He had seen the indepentlent
mor.ie on ryhich it rras based antl liked
it a Iot. The story col1ce1.ns an Egyptian
policemen's band that inadr.ertentll. gets

da1,s

ffi
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,}il r

shory in deveiopuent at the Gooclspeecl
Opera House in East Haddarl, Conn., he
rvas introduced to a music director rvho
irired hirn to tvork at the priblic Theater"
in Nerv Yolk Ci4r It rvas rvhile perfotrning at Joe's Pub (part of the public

Tireater) that he rvas seen bv.Ieanine

FEAAUNE I

Tesori, tlre cotnposer of Thoroughly

tliilie,

lr4ro l'as'tvlitir:rg a nerv
rrusical, Caroline, Or Change. He made
an implession ancl she askecl hitn to

L,Iodern

rvork rvith her.

It

rvas

dnriug the Carol.ine ruorkshop

English, and rvith her stroug academic
perforrnance, sire tvas confident enough
to apply to Arnerican ctllleges. Aftel
being accepted to UHal't, she decided
Conirecticut rvould be the uext stop o11
Takahashi credits her Hartt professors u.ith helping her focus on her
goal. They listened to atty collcerns and heiped in any rral'thel'

olclrestrator on Shrek.

r'\,fial trVlien an

that rnusicians appreciate ryhat he is able
to do for theru.

e
audiences-e\.erl if'they don,t
compieteiv nnderstand the eler:rents of
orchestration Claucy has mastered.
But er,er),bocly knou,s n hat ensemble
plal,ers do. Tirel.sing, dauce, and aclcl
to a shorr's overall comic hijinks. That,s
Riza Takahashi's job eight times a ryeek
ir't l,Iecnz Girls.
There rna1, be just rzo miles befrr.een
Hartford and Broadrray, but Takahashi
tlaveled much farther than Wolf ol
Clant:.i {o gtl tllel'e. SIre glerv up Irr a
small torvn outside of Osaka, Japan.
lVith a lifelong lol,e of'theater,
Takahashi decided to go to a perfbrrning
arts high school irr Vancout er, u,lter.e she
lir,ed ryith a host iarnily. She u'as determined to rnake swift progress on her
So do

More UHart alumni who have
u/on or been nominated for

the entertainment world's
top honors...

her joriruel,.

that Clanc,v helped develop a perctlssion sfyle that duplicated tlie souuds
of l'ashing machines and pots ancl pans,
rvhicir, as it turned olrt, \!,as an important
elernent fol the shon. ".]eanine pushed
me to do things I didn't thirik I could
do," Clancl'sa1's ploudiy, As a res1lt,
she later hired him as an associate
One of Clancy's greatest joys is rvhen
he sees indir.icluai instrumentaiists enjo1.
rvhat he rvrote for them. Recentl1., a short
piece fi'om lris futerm Girls orchestlatiotr
played at Radio Cif1., confirming for hirlr

THE !.IST GOES ON

Philip Boykin'95

.

on This lsland (Principai
Cast Member)

could, she recalls. She itnmersed
herself in studies aud performance,
and rvas er.entually cast in the regional

Peter Castellano'99
. 2016 Emmy WinnerOutstanding uive Graphic
Design, World Cup ol Hockey

prodnctions of Sponzalot and fuIantrna
opportuniS, came along
to andition fot trIeon Gir1s, based on the

Tina Fey screenplay, Takaliashi fbund
Irerself in a real-1ife r.eLsion of A Chortts
Lirze, io au opelr auditiotr call n'ith dozens of hopefirls, rr4rich l.as culled to 3o,
then to fir,e.
"Tina rvas in the roorn," she lecalls. "I
danced, sang, and in the last round reacl
fbr the part of Jalis. Tina laughed. That's
all I needed. I made Tina Fey laughl"
Tl'o days later, Takahashi u"as told she
had a part in the eusernble ancl u'ouid
unclerstudy the role ofJanis.
Lauclilg on tire Great lVhite \,Vay on

2018 Tony Winner-Best
Revival of a Musrcal, Once

Mike Dobson'05
. 2CiB Tony Ncminee-Best
Sound Design, Sponge Bob
Square Pants

Jimmy Greene'94
. 2015 Grammy Nominee-Best
Arrangement, lnstfuments and
Vocais, When I Come Home
(Ar/anger wi:h Jav,er Colo^)
. 20i5 Grammy Nominee-Best

:azz irstrunrerrtal Aibi:r..
Beautiful Life
Christropher Jahnke'95

.2012fany Nominee-Ihe

Broadrvay at such a 1.oung age is inspirirg in its ou.n right, but ryhat makes it
extra special {br Takahashi is hory the
shorv speaks rlilecth. to teens-an age
f.-om rrhicir she's tiot that thr rernovecl.
trVheu thinking about cu1.1.eltt and futnre
Hartt students, Takahashi r.eitet'ates

Joey LaBrasca'17

that rviren 3.ou have talent, professors
rrho care, and a can-do aftitude, an1,-

David Pritlkin'94
,2C,14 and 2015 Emmy Winner.-

tiring is possible.
That's the lvaf it's been throughout the
years for graduates ofThe Hartt School.
Riza Takahaski. John Clanc1., ancl Orin
\,Volf represent countless other stucients
ryho took adr.antage of Hartt's hr-rndreds

Ge

.

a

rtistic

e.xpr.ession.

20'18 Tony

Winner-Best play,

Harry Patter and the Cursed
Chric (Cast Member)

Ouistanding Unstruclured
Reelity Program, Deadliest
Cafch (Execlrtive Producer)
. 2013 Emmy NomineeOutstanding Reality Prcgram.
Deadliest Catch
' 2005 and 2006 Emnry

Nominee*Outstanding Real ity
Conrpeliron P'ogram. Survivor
(Producer'05, Supervising
Proclucer'05)

of anrtnal performances, inspiring
irrastel' classes, and passionate facult;'
to hone their clafi and to unleash their

iridir-idual

rshw i ns' Porg y dnd Bess

(Orchesiration)

Shan€ Shanahan r{,98
. 2018 Tony Nominee-Medn

G//s (0rchestra)

.

2016 Grammy Winner-Silk
Road Ensemore s albun ,Slng
M

e Home (Percussionist)

